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SPECIAL NOTICE J Hardware, &c.

I$1.75 broadcloth 54 inches wide only
$1 96 at Norris' Or" Gods Store.

Located.
Prof. E. Mc. K. Goodwin has re

turned from Greensboro, where in
conjunction with President Mclver.
the location of the Womans Normal
and Industrial College was located.

Get There
This is the title of the lecture de-

livered last night by Rev. Bam P
Jones at Metropolitan Hall to one of

the largest audiences that ever as-

sembled in the building. It is useless
to add that Mr. Jones "got there,"

Apples, Irish potatoes, cabbage and
onions by the barrel at D. T John
son's I

and, it is evident that the people
"went there." The lecture was in all
respects, characteristic of the speaker,
and fully sustained his high reputa

Pigs feet and tripe at C. O. Ball &

Co's.

Astracan capes in black aud grey,

NO MAN
enn he harpy with his face all
scraped and sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry raxor, The moral is to call and
buy

A GOOD RAZOR.
We offer lazors that are goodjwe

have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

beautifully made up with muffs to
match, at Norris' Dry Goods Store.

tion as an impersanator of the ludi-

crous and pxthetio. It is somewhat
of a marvellous production, and seems
to be in the main an admixture of For ltent.

New furnished and unfurnished
rooms for offices or single gentlemen's
bed rooms. n7 6t A. W. Fraph

IIOocoauuts 5c at O. 0. Ball & Co's.
AZORS very light weieht.

ZOR8 niuium weight,
AZOR8 heavy weight.

15irOur razor with name

RALEIGH
etohfd on it, is linest can be

Bl.tck Goods.
Our line of B'ack Goods is simply

grand at Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Not a Sufficient Excuse.
A certain Raleigh man, who is given

to a picturesque style of extrava-
gance in speech, was expressing his
disapproval of the fact that cur city
schools often give a holiday on a very
slight pretext, and was heard to re-

mark that cur school teachers would
immediately declare a holiday if the
Czar of Russia Bhould happen to stub
his toe.

Rich novelties in dress trimmings
at Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Fire.
An alarm of tire was sent out this

morning about 3 o'clock caused from
the burning of a frame building at
the cotton factory, north of the city,
which was used as a waste house. The
firemen responded as soon as possible
and the flames were extinguished
without any serious loss.

Mr. J. S. Wynne, secretary and
treasurer of the Raleigh Cotton Mills,
desires to extend thanks to Capts.
Englehrd and Ferrell, and also to
Messrs WooUcott, Henry Miller and
others of the Raleigh Fire Depart-
ment, for their timely efforts in

the fire which occurred
in the waste room of said mills this
morning.

Fresh Bologua Sausage at C. O.

Ball & Co's. mOMAS E BRIGGS SDNS,

New California rutins, currants,
citron, nuts, &c, at D. T Johnson's. RALEI01I, N C.

Magnificent line of trunks and va
lisi's at Norris' Dry Goods Store. 1891. 1892.

Postponement of Sale.
Sale of land belonging to estate of

Jordan Womble, dee'd, in St. Mat-

thews township, advertised ft r Nov.
16th, has been postponed. Notice of

slo will be given hereafter.
W. R & O. G. Womblk,

Nov. 13 3t Executors

Fresh Hechler Sausage 12o pound,
at 0. O. Ball & Co's

fJHIiiiery,

Mr. Jones' many sayings and witti
cisims, .interpersed with pointed ap-

plication to the subject of the lecture.
It does not abound with what might
be termed solid argument, for it is a
theme that does not really require it.
It seems to have been the object of

the speaker to amuse his audience
and, in this respect, he succeeded in
a most masterly style. His applica-

tions are well drawn, his pathos, at
times overwhelming, and bis wit runs
entirely through the whole vein of
the discourse. We cannot better
sum up our ideas than to say, that
Mr. Jones is a genius of the tir t class,
and that he is as well, or, perhaps,
better qualified to sway the minds of

people than many of the leading men
of our day. His style is not that of

overflowing eloquence. It is more of

the conversational order, but of the
most persuasive kind. His chief forte
is evidently his masterly qualification
in measuring his audience. He can
do this, as no other man can, whom
it has been our fortune to hear. In
sarcasm and pickwickian allusions,
he has but few equals, and the lash
ing of his tongue is as much to be

dreadeC by those who differ with him,
as the proverbial index finger, of

John Randolph, of Roanoke. Mr.

Jones is moulded in a pattern from
which few of our noted men have
issued. He can apparently abuse
without malice, and some of his most
scathing rebukes are declared by him
to be for the best interest of those
against whom they are directed. He
can tell a joke superbly, and he can
in the next moment carry his bearers
with him high iu the realms of emo-

tion. He is gifted, in fact, with such
versatility as few men possess, and, to
this extent he has almost unbounded
influence over his hearers. To see
and hear him, is to have the occasion
indelibly impressed upon the mind
His air is that of frankness, and, it is

evident that in all matters he has the
courage of his convictions.

All the latest co'oringsin kid gloves
at Norris' Dry Goods Store

Personal ftientioo.
Dr. J C. Goodwin, of Durham,

Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fiah

daily, at my cellar F.o. 23, 8. Wil
minerton Street. Orders filled prompt-l- v

T. E. SorrklIi. je8 tf,
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NEWSMOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See nud
Hear Wortli tiiviug to Our

Headers News i Brief.

Cold wave looked for.

Masonic day next Wednesday.

Rev. Bam Jones says Raleigh is a
hastling city and he is right.

Damon and Pythias at Metropoli-

tan Hall tonight.
No tidings yet of Thanksgiving

Day.
The Fifth Maryland troops arrived

safely in Baltimore this morning.

Rev. Dr. Watkins, of this city,
preached in the Presbyterian church
at Durham last night.

Turkeys are already roosting high,
notwithstanding Thanksgiving day

has not been decided upon.

The Henderson Tomahawk will

soon publish an eight page edition of

6,000 copies for the purpose of boom
ing up the town of Henderson.

Remember that next Wedneedav is

Masonic day at the Exposition and

the proceeds will be devoted to the
Oxford Orphan Asylum.

About noon today there was a com

plete blockade of wagons loaded with
cotton on Martin an'l Wilmington
streets

A chs of uisfirderly conduct on the
part of several co'ovd men was d salt
with bv the mayor in the usual man
ner this ru rning.

Tt is estimated bv m business men
generally that the recent reception of
the Mar I im! troops has added im-

mensely to our co i lUPTuial and social
interests. .

When th early freight train reach
ed Durham yesterday morning it was
found t. at one of th box'cars had a

hole burnt id the bottom ore r one of

the tmoks It is supposed that tramps
were in the oar ai.-- l s'arted the fire.

One of the prettiest exhibits of

candies to be fonnfl in the cry, is at
Messrs. Karbee & Pope's. Look at

the htautiful glass case in front ot

their store. It is really temptiu

The cotton receipts In this elf y fo

the week ending yesterday wen 1 4U

bales a8rain8t i,546, for the cor
responding time last year Total r
ceipts to date It 656 bales against 0

6 0, for same time last year.

Several Baltimore gentlemen in
terested" in the electric street car
system, made a tour of inspection
over the lines yesterday. They ex-

pressed themselves att highly pleased
with the works in all respects.

The Colonel of the Fifth Maryland
regiment told Mr. Frank Stronach at
the depot when about to leave, that
he had a most delightful time. He
says he will pay us another visit at
no distant day in company with busi
ness gentlemen.

IfAmid the general hilarity two of
the Baltimore soldiers were left in
Raleigh. They have been well cared
for by Chief of Police Heartt, Mr
Frank Stronach and others. Passes
were secured and a nice little sum ot
money gien them. This morning
they left for home ingreat glee, and
full of praise for Ealeigh.

VVpeu you eat too much,
When ;ou drink too much,
When yev too much,
When you work too much,
Bradycrotine, no Headache.
novll-6- t.

40 inch all wool ladies clotb.9 at 39

cents per yard at NorriB' Dry Goods
Store.

Fall aud Winter.
The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS ANT BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of all kinds.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

Norris' Dry Goods Store

Reliable Shoes.
We opened today a tremendous

line of new shoes, showing all the
latest styles and shapes. Every pair
made up specially for us.

Special attention is called to our
line of Children's School Shoks.
A better Hue cannot be found in this
country. Also our line of ladies
buttoned boots at $1.50; our line of
ladies buttoned boots at $2.00, and i
our line of ladies buttoned boots at! MISS MAM BEtSE,

in the city
Mr. W G. Thomas, of Louisburg,

formerly of Raleigh is in the city.
Miss Sallie D. Herndon of Manches

ter, Va., is in the city, stopping with
the family of Capt. H. M. Faucett.

Mrs. 0. J. Carver was in the city to
'lay stopping and visiting her many
friends, who are always glad to see
her.

Misses Hattie Clegg, Irene Mitchell
aud El-n- or Ballard of Franklinton,
are visiting Misses Gertrude and Em
iu i Johuson on Hillsboro street.

Mrs. P. A. Carter of Birmingham,
la , arrived- - on the train from the

vest this afternoon, on a vi it to Mrs.
P. 0. Moring and other relatives and
friends.

Rev. B. B. Culbreth, of Warrenton,
who has been in the city taking in
the exposition, left for home yester
day. He paid us a very pleasant
visit and we enjoyed, as we always
do, his genial presence. He is pastor
of Warren circuit and enjoys the
highest esteem of a very large circle
of friends

Mrs. Col. Jomes S. McClellan and
daughters. Misses Mabel and Jessie,
of Crawfordsville, Indiana, ate spend
ing the winter in Raleigh They
have rented and occupy the Boy lan
place 44 Iiiilsboro Street. These
ladies are strangers among us and
are worthy of kindly recognition
which we hope and believe the ladies
of our city will extend them

$2.50. Every Pair Warranted to
Wear. Finer grades from $2.50 up.

Don't buy your shoes before ex-

amining our stock. We will save you
money ; 2(3 Fayettevil'e street, next
door to W C. & A. H. fctrouech's.

Norri&'Dry Goods Stork

209 FAYETTE VfLLE ST.
ap9tt

He says that it may be, he will
Dry Goods, Notions, &v.

23 inch all woo' tricots, 23 cents per
yard at Norris' Dry Goods Store.

W-H-

.r

R S.TUCKER aCO.

abide with us for about ten days in
the course of the coming year If so,

it will be an occasion of great interest,
and it can be safely estimated that
thousands will avail themselves of the
opportunity to hear him.

Remember.
Remember that today you cm 6ee

a line of tapestry, body brussels, vel-

vet and moquette carpets, many of
which w offer at less than cost, and
tomorrow, Saturday 14th. we will
have an auction sale of glassware,
China, etc , at 11 o'clock, next door
to our Wilmington street entrance.

W. H & R. S Tuckkr & Co.

Shoeuli
Shoe -I- Inam !

Hosiery, Hosiery.
The btst line of fast black hoisery

for gents, ladies, inis'es and children
in the city is at

jNort is" Dry Golds Stork

YourCJrandinotner, YourUncIes
or your Aun's never heard nor saw
anything like this We have re-

ceived fifty roles of all wool Carpets
and we throw them on the market
for ten days at the following prices.
All these goods are numbered and
you can readily see, by the number
in red ink, that you get the same
goods that we advertise:
No. 1. All wool Ingrain, 63c
No. 2 All wool ' a beauty," 03c

No. 3. All wool, and better, 65c

No. 4. Very little cotton in, 58c

No. 5. All wool, 60c
No. 6. All wool, finest 68c

No. 7. Little cotton in, 55c

No. 8. All wool, 66c
In o 9 All wool, 65c
No. 10. All wool, 61c

No. 11. All wool, 64c

No. 13. All wool, 62c
No. 13 Very little cotton in, 54c
No 14. Very little cotton in, 53c

No. 15 Heavy Ingrain, 41c
No. 16 Heavy Ingrain, 44c
No. 17. All wool, 65c
No. 18 Mxed. 40c
No. 1C. Three ply , 60c
No. 20. A dandy, 39c
No 21. A beauty, 40c
No 22. A beauty, 40c
No 23 Mixed, 37c
No. 24. Three ply, 60c

These carpets are all right and you
will never get them again at this
price. D. T. tfwiNDKH.

Died.
An old and very highly esteemed

citizen, Capt. James Simmons, of
Weldon, died night before last, in the
92i j ear orchis age He was widely
known in North Carolina as a promi-
nent Methodist and a good an i true
man. He wa blind for several years
before hi death, notwithstanding
which he was remarkably cheerful
and patient.

Hill aud Oretue.
Hill and Greene school shoes for

children is the best in the world, you
can get them all styles at

Norr;s' Dry Goods 8torb.

In our Shoe Department, while catering to
the wants of all or nearly all, and those who
we do not cater for are the persons who want

OUR
a shoe so low in price as not to be good, and
shoes that are not gcod we do not care to sell.
Of all articles which enter into our daily per-
sonal wear the shoe is probably the last to

SHOE
practice poor economy upon. While of
course we keep shoes at a great many differ
ent prices, we do not lose sight of the fact
that we must sell a good shoe or lose much
of our shoe custom. We do not lose many
in this wy, but we do gain customers, for

DEPARTMENT.
0'ir new shoe department is larger tban ever
before, and we warmly recommend it to
those who want rel-'abl- e footwear at moder-at- e

prices.

V. H. t t. S, Ticker Cc

Ask for our $1.60 ladies dongola
button shoes. You would think they
were worth $2.90.

Norris' Djy Goods Stork.

g.The Christian Sun Changes
3S Hands.

Rev. W G. Cltments and Mr. D. J.
Mood have purchased the Christian
Bun and will continue its publication
in Raleigh. The Sun is the organ of
the Christian denomination for Vir-

ginia and North Carolina, and not
only occupies a wide field for useful
ness but is valuable property. Rev.

Dr. J. Presley Barrett.the former edi-

tor and proprietor, goes to Virginia.

Hill & Greene
Hill & Greene's little Giant school

shoe is the best made in America
You can get them all size at Norris
Dry Goods Store.

E. i. Keed Fine Shoes.
We are agents for Reed's fine hand-

made shoes for ladies. They are
beauties.

Norbib' Dry Goods Stork.

Gents Handmade Shoes.
Our line of gents fine hand sewed

shoes for style, tit and durability is
the best in the city. Every pair war-

ranted to wear.
Norri8' Dry Goods Stork.


